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PROBATE COURTS : ) 

) 
I NHERI TANCE TAX:) 

January 5, 

Hon . Mi tchel J . Henderson 
Probate Judge 
Kansas City, llissouri 

Dear Judg~: 

Inheritance tax S:J.. ·rai~er cannot 
employ attorney to advise him 
relative to the appraisement and 
charge t he fee of such attomney 
as necessary expen ses i ncurred 

in the J:e rformance of his dut ies 
as a ppraiser . 

1939 

F \ L£ 0 , 

d 
This .will acknowledge receipt of your request for 

an opinion of recent date whi ch r eads as f ollowsa 

"As Probat e Judge and a County offici al I 
am desirous of obtaining an opinion from 
you as it affects Section 589 . You are 
fami liar with t he fact t hat t he r ourt 
appoi nts inheritance tax appraisers to 
appraise estates. Section 589 states t hat 
the appraiser is entitled to Five Dollars 
a day, etc., "And t he act ual and necessary 
exp~nses incurred by h im i n t he per formance 
of h is duties." 

I n the lar ge cities we have, of c ourse , l arge 
estatea with man7 intricate l e s al pr obl ems 
and other problema. The inher i t ance tax 
appraiser must know about certain lega l prob
lems before he can f1le a proper repo~t. In 
the Bernheimer estates we have here, Jerome 
Bernheimer was a very rich man. He died in 
September, not t h i s year, but a year or two 
ago, and hi a wife died the f ollowi ng December . 
A legal question arose in the ~nd of the 
appraiser as to \Tbether or not t hat portion 
of t he Jerome Ber~~eimer estate wh ich was 
lef t to Mr s • .tiernheimer was taxtAble in1the 
Bertha Bernheimer &sta te . Second. whe t her 
or not that portion of t ha e~tate which ~as 
l dft 1n trust for l::al"l he1·nne1mer is t ._xaol e 
~ecause of t he fact that t her e is a cl ,use 
in t he \'/ill that if Earl Bernheimer dies with
out issue , at hi s death t he estate will go to 
charitable 1nat1tutions. 

·, ..... 
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I have always understood that an appr~ieer 
had a. right to ~mploy an accountant or' 
experts to give him advice about ninety
nine year leases and t hings of that k~nd 
because the statute aays he is entitled 
to "actual and necessary expenses incurred 
b7 h1m in the perfo~ance of his dut1~s." 
I take it t hat means more than mere s t r eet 
car fare or taxi cab f are in going to and 
frem t he wvarioua pieces ot property. 

In the Bird estate and in t he Peters estate 
which consisted largely of stock in the Emery, 
Bird, Thayer Company depending much oq the 
value of the stock in that company, the stock 
o:r that company depended on the value of cer
tain lease-hold i nt e rests the7 h~d at llth & 
Walnut and Grand ard in addi t1on to that t he 
Emery • Bird lease provided that t he re;nt 
should be payable in gold . That matte~, as 
you perhaps lmow • ha·a been in . t he Courts f or 
some time as to whether or not they h~d to 
pay t he rents i n gold or coin of the ~ealm. 
We have had several . estates ·that have ~ad 
Emery, Bird. Thayer stock. As a lawyer I 
couldn't advise them just exactly how to 
value it. 

Some members of t he Bar Conmi ttee claian that 
you as attorney-general are t he legal a dviser 
of t he appraiser. That coul dn' t possibl y be , 
.for the simple r eason you ar·e lega l ad,viser 
for t he State) JOU are legal adviser ~or the 
State Tr easurer) you are i nt erested i n every 
dol lar being colleote~ that can be col~ected• 
You are a part and parcel of the 1nherd. tance 
tax laws. You have to be notifi ed in ~hese 
matters. In other words~ you oecupy 1p my 
judgment a partisan position ( not that I 
haven't co~fidence 1n any position you take 
with respect to t hese ~tters) and be~ng a 
part and parcel of it and representat1~e o.f 
the State Tr easurer who is charged w1tp the 
authority or collecting t heee t hi nga , ~t 
looks unreasonable a nd unjust t hat you should 
be called upon to advis~ every inherit~oe 
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tax appraiser in the a t ate of Mia sour~ 
about what the law is on every little subject 
that comes up with ln his jurisdiction, 

The inheritance tax &p?r aiser stands ~s a 
fair and impartial appraiser between ~he 
State of LHssouz•i and t he estat e . The 
lawyer for t he ·estat e shouldn•t,of course , 
be the legal adviser of t he appraiser ~nd 
as a Qorollary, if the lawyer of t he 
estate shoul dn 't advise h i m, shoul d t he 
attorney-general represent ing the state 
and those in charge of collecting t he ta.xes 
be the adviser? In my opinion the ap~raiser 
is entitled to outside legal advise £tom 
lawyers who can give him the benefit ~f 
t heir judgment as to legal questions in-
volved withcut any interest on eith~r side. 

These appraisers come to me almost every day 
with their problems. I don 't think it is my 
duty to give them advice because I am supposed 
to sit as a Court if there are exceptions filed 
to hear the lahing impartially from the stand• 
point of the Stat e of Mi s souri and the estate. 

Some seem to be of t he opinion that all you 
have to do is appraise a few knives and fo rks 
or appraise 40 acres of l and out here in t he 
country sane where and that is all ther e is to 
it. But thatia far from it. In my opinion 
~e law means j ust what it says that lie ia 
Kentitled to t he actual and necessary expenses 
incurred by~ in the performance of his duty ." 

The performance of an appraiser's dut~ means 
fUll performance. Now, i f this requi~es t he 
expert advice of a tax man i n order tl+at he 
~ght make full perf ormance , t hen I t hink he 
is entitled to employ ~. I f it requires 
t he advice and t he opinion of a lawyer, I 
think he is enti tled to employ him. 1f it 
requires the opin on and advice of experts 
on the va1ues of leases and leaseholds, 
Ninety-nine year leases and things of that 
kind, I think he is entitled to empl~y them. 
But I don't want to make a mistake in lthia 
matter and I would like to have t he benerit 
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ot your judgment in a written opinion 
directed to me about it." 

As we i nterpret your letter, your question 
stated briefly 1sa 

In cases where t he value of estates ~epends in 
a large 1easure upon a correct i nterpretation ~f certain 
legal qu stiona connected with t he est a t es, can the 
Probat e ourt allow t he fee of an attorney t or t he a pprais
ers as part of the actual and and neceaaary exp,enaes in
curred by the appraiser 1n t he performance of ~is duties . 

Section 585, R. s. Mo. 1929, r eads aa f ollowsa 

"The probate court which grants letters 
testamentary or of administration~ either 

.origi nal or &ncillary, on t;he e.st .te o.f any 
decedent, shall have jurisdiction to determine 
t he amount of tax provided for in trd~ article 
and t he person, persona, association, insti
t ution or corporation liable t herefor , and to 
determine any quest~on which may arise in 
connection therewith , and to do any apt in 
relation thereto which ia authorized by Jaw 
to be done b7 such court in othe~ matters 
or proceedings oo~ng within its juri6diction. 
Such court or t he judge thereof 1n vacation 
anall immediately upon the filing of t he 
inventory and appraisement of t he estate of 
a decedent, examine t he same, and if lt is 
apparent , in the opinion of t he said pourt 
or judge , that such estate is not sub~ect 
to the tax provided for in thia law, such 
finding and opini on shall be enter ed ~r 
record i n said court, alJ thereupon the 
provisions of section 585 shall beoom' in
operative as to the holders of funda or 
other propert7 thereof, and t here shall be 
no further proceedings relating to su~h tax, 
unless upon t he a ppli cation of i nterested 
parties the existence of other property or 
~ erroneous appraisement be shown. I f it 
appear that said ea.tate may be aubjec~ to 
such tax, it shall be t he dut7 of t he court 
to set a da y f or t he hearing and determini~ 
t he amount of said tax and to cau se notice 
ther~of to be g iven 1n t he s ame time t.tnd 
manner and to the same parties a s is ~erein
after provided for appraisers, or t he court 



before determining such matters, may df 
ita own motion, or on the application of 
any interested person, including t he state 
treasurer, the prosecuting attorney o~ 
attorney-general, appoint some qualifileQ. 
tax-pJYing c1t1aen of t he county aa 
appraiser to a ~praise and fix t he clear 
market value of any propert y, estate or 
interest therein, or i ncome t her efrom 
which is subject to t he payment of a tax 
under the provisions of this article . , 
Every such appraiser shall make and sub
scribe, and file with t he court appointing 
him, an oath that he will .fai th.fully and 
impartially dia~arge hi s duties as su~h 
appraiser and that he will a.ppra iae alij. 
t he property, estate, interest t herein 
or income there fraru i nvolved in .t he 
proceeding in wa i ch he . is appointed at 
its clear market value and shall forth~ 
with fix a time and place for hearing the 
evi dence and shall file notice t hereof 
with the court appointing htm not leas than 
ten days prior to the dat~ so fixed and 
shall also giv& notice by mail to all 
i nterested persona whose address he mar have , 
always including t he state treasurer and 
the prosecu t ing attorney of t he oounty,n 

It will be seen from the f oregoi ng section t hat 
the power to deter.mine the -amount of t he inherit.nce tax 
and any ot~er question connected t herewit h is ve,ted in 
the Probate Court . To determine t he amount of t he tax 
necessarily require• a determination of t he valu• of t he 
estate subJect t o the tax. The probate court un4er t he 
foregoing statute may set a day ·f or hearing and ~eter.m1n-
1ng t he ambunt o~ the inheritance tax ahainst anJ estat e • 
. At such he~ring t he court woul d of necessity have to 
deter.mine the value of the aaeeta of t he .estate. If t hi s 
procedure la f ollowed no doubt t he probate court woul d 
subpoena wit~eaea to testify aa to t he value of ~he assets, 
and f'rom a~ch evidence and from other knowledge qr i nform
ation the court may have. the court would set a value on 
the eatate. In other word• , the court would app~aiee the 
eata te tor the purpose of determining t he amount of in
heritance tax due by- the estate. 

$aid section 585 R. s. Mo., 1~29 provi~ea, how
ever, that before the probate court deter.m1nea t~e amount 
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of t he t~ due, it may appoint, "so~ qualif ied ~ax-paying 
citizen o~ the county as appraiser to appraise a~ f ix 
the clear market value of any property, estate O.t interest 
inireln, o~me the r efrom which is subject to lt he pay
ment of a ~ax ****•• Such appraiser muat aubacr~be to 
anoath t~ he " will &pPraiae all the pr operty, estat e, 
interest therein or i ncome t herefrom **** at its clear 
market value". He 1s also given authority to set a date 
for heari~ evidence as to t he value of such aaa~ta, 
and by aeo~ion 586 R. s . Mo., 1929 he is authorifed to 
issue subpPenas and cmnpel t he a ttend.anoe before h im of 
witnesses ~nd the production of books, records, ~oeuments, 
papers an~ all other material evidence and to ta~e t he 
testimony of all witnesses under oath. ~he appr~1ser is 
t her efor e given ample power to secure all 1nfor.m.t1on 
that 1a ne~essary to assist him to arrive at the clear 
market va~e of the prope rty , whiah is all he i~ required 
to do . 

It is suggested in your l e tter that in' some 
oases t he ~alue of certain assets depends upon a determin
ation of c~rtain l e gal questions such as t he leg~l effent 
of certa~~ clauses in a l ease. However, the a pptaiaer 
1a not cruorged with t he duty of determining t he tctrl 
value· of t~e assets. He 1s charged with t he dut o 
determ1ni~ the "clear marke t value". Clear mar et value 
1s the am~t which property will bring at a f air sale 
between a will ing seller and a willing pu1·chaserr The 
appraiser can ascertain !'rom market r eport s , fr om t he 
opinions o! witnes ses br ought before ~ and fro~ othe r 
i nf ormation readil y available to him what t he ol~ar market 
val ue of p,roperty is . The question for him to det~rm1ne 
is ; "What Wloul d this property bring in an exchang~ bet ween 
an owner wno is willing but not compelled t o sell and a 
buyer who ~a a ole and willing t o buy"? It is t~e t he 
i nt er pretalt1on which t h e seller and buyer put up~n lega l 
questiomatfeoting t he pr operty wou l d affect t helr respect
ive estima~e s of t he va l ue of such property , but t his 
woul d be 01f little i mportance in appraising t he :broperty 
at its clear market value . I f property will sell at a fai r 
sale for ~ certain fi gur e , t hen t hat is its mark~t value 
even thou~ the seller or purchaser, or poth, m1$ht be 
badl y mistaken a s to what title either had or waa acquiri n& 
Cer tain l egal questions woul d n o doubt i n some c~se s hol d 
t ne market value of property down but t he ultimate value 
to b e dete~ined is t he market value and not what t he 
market value should be . In other wor ds, suppose~the stock 
of Emery, ~ird, Thayer Company has no t sol d and t s not 
valued by ~nyone at mora t han a certain figure p'r share 
and t he re~son given by t hose placing such a low val ue 
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on it is t hat there is a seri ous question a~to whether 
rent on cer tain leases ha s t o be paid i n go d . Even 
if th~ appr a iser should secure able attorne s and t hose 
attorfeys should advise him that under t he erms of the 
lease i n question t he rent did not have to paid in 
gold~ would that alter t he fact that the stqc.k could not 
be so~d for more than a certain figure be ca~ae there was 
a dou~t in t he mind of the buying public as t o whether 
that int erpretation of the lease pro.viaions was correct? 
The uit1mate question is one of fact, that ~s. what will 
the s~ock s ell f or at a fair sale, and it ·i~ not a 
questlon . of what it would sell f or if peopl~ really under
stood some lease provision . The thing to b~ determined 
is what the property will sell for on the market a t a 
fair sale and not what 1t ought to s ell for~ 

It therefore seems to us that th~ advice of 
an a~orney is not necessary for an app~aiser before 
he ca perform his duties . He can use all 1fhe e vidence 
and formation he can get to arrive at a c~ear market 
value of the estate. He then r eports to the court what 
his f~ndings are ' (See. 586, R. ~. ~o., 1929). Any 
interj sted perS()n may t'iJ.e exceptions to such r eport 
( Sec . 587, R. s . Mo. , 1929). The court w111 rule ·upon 
the e~eeptions and assess the tax and f rom tjhat assess
ment ~nterested parties may appeal to the e!rcui t eourt 
( Sec . 587• R. s. Mo •• 1929). 

In your l ett e r you state t hat yo~ do not deem 
it yo~ duty to advise appr a isers because you are 
supposed to sit as a court 1.f exceptions ar~ filed to 
t he appraiser's report. We ~e not saying ~at it is 
your auty to advise appraisers# but i n so f ar a s inheri
tance tax matters are concerned t he Probate Court .is 
not a judicial. t ribunal. but is an administrative agency. 

In the case of De Pauw Universit~ vs . Brunk, 
53 Fed. (2d ) l.c. 651. it is said: 

"The probate court. so f ar ~· in
heritance tax matters are concer ed , is 
not a judicial tribunal. I t 1s ad-
ministrative a gency. It is not ~ommon 
f or states to commit to courts a ini
strati ve funetion.s. The assesS1i1 nt of a 
tax and its collection are admin s tra,1ve 
matt ers. The function assigned o t he 
pr obat e court is that or t he ass ssment 
of the tax. " 
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· Li kewise the Missouri Supreme Co~t has 
hel d t hat t he assessment of taxes is an admini strat i ve 
act, ( In Ret Hall ' s Estate , 85 SW ( 2d ) 621~ 

COtTCLTJi I ON. 

It is therefore the opinion of t "M o office 
that 1nher 1tance tax appraisers appointed to appraise 
estat es f or t he purpose of a ssessment of i nh.er .i.. ta1 ... ce 
t ax cannot empl oy attornets to advi se them ~elat ive 
to t he appraisement and charge t ne f ee of such 
attorneys a s a necessary expense i ncurred 1l t ne 
perror 1ance of t heir duti e s as a ppr aisers . 

Yours ver y t~ly, 

FARRY H. KAY 
Assi!!ltant At t orney ueneral 

APPR0VT'D : 

J • ~ • I TAVLO ·~ 
(Acting } At torney n.ene r al 

HHK : R. 


